First and last name of member
Janet Tomlinson
Kennel Name: Aerohill Scottish Terriers
First and last names of other (human) members of your household
Charles "Chuck" W. Tomlinson III
City and state of residence
Wellington, Florida
Hobbies and special interests
First and foremost, my special interest is the Scottish terrier. I have created the world's largest
pedigree database with 201,688 dogs in as of 1/20/22. I have just been able to get photos approved
for the pedigree database at STCA.biz. So, go there and upload photos of your dog or email me at
aerohillscotties@gmail.com if you don't find your pedigree.
I also love beading, stamping, and doing puzzles. I have never been without a dog since I was six
years old.
Having been secretary to the president of Northeastern International Airways, I retired from that world
to become a court reporter. I was fortunate enough to work in Miami Criminal Court system for 10
years, ending my career as a courter reporter burning out on termination of parental rights/Children's
Court. I then started my own business, Amerigrow Recycling which sits on 60 acres in Delray Beach,
Florida. I manufacture mulch, have a bagging plant, and put in a fully automated-computerized soil
line. Amerigrow Recycling is also a recycling facility taking in yard waste and has morphed into
Amerigrow Trucking for deliveries, Mulching Solutions for blow-on services, Amerigrow Golf, and
Amerigrow Soils.
I was responsible in saving STCTB from losing its charter and then handed the reins over to Laurie
Slater, who did a fabulous job until handing the reins to Linda Andreson. STCTB has grown and is a
club to be proud of. I also was responsible for pulling a team together to start Scottish Terrier Rescue
of Florida (STROF). I have served on the Board of STCA (stca.biz) and am Historian 2013-2022, as
well as ROM/HOF Chairperson 2015-2022 and Pedigree Chairperson 2015-2022. I worked on
STCA's Facebook team and have been a member of STCA's web team 2013-2022.
Occupation
Self-employed - Recycling/Manufacturing,
The Scotties (and other pet companions) in the household
My husband and I had German Shepherds for approximately 35 years. We've had Golden Retrievers,
a Portuguese Water Dog (raised from pup to adult for daughter) and various mixed breeds/rescues
and since 2012 Scotties and Westies. Today our household consists of one Scottish terrier and two
West Highland White terriers (Willow, Forbes, and Chloe).
Information about Willow:
Aerohill's The Willow Affair (F) "Willow" is our 2-year old Scottish Terrier bitch. Willow's dam is
Shirescot-Floragem's Dream Mover "Maggie" who took reserve at the Nationals. Willow's sire is

Woburn Barbary Iron Man "Junior" who won the Lloyd Trophy. A beautiful example of the breed,
getting the best of Junior, she received 5 points in two days at her first and only show (ownerhandled). Willow has a playful spirit and loves to play fetch and find the treat, along with wresting with
her playmate, Forbes.
Information about Forbes:
Forbes is our 2-year old Westie boy (neutered) of the house. He is a momma's boy and a treasure,
never leaving my heels. Forbes and Willow are extremely close.
Information about Chloe:
Chloe (spayed) is our 9-year old Westie girl. Chloe went completely blind at the age of three and had
surgery installing lens which allows her to chase squirrels to this day. She receives drops in her eyes
every day and is such a good girl she will go and sit on a chair waiting for the drops before eating,
reminding me if I ever forget. As head of the pack, Chloe is our guard girl and protector. She does not
like to be held and is the opposite of Forbes in every way but gives goo-goo eyes and likes her chin
scratched.
Do you breed Scotties?
Yes
Do you show Scotties in conformation events?
Yes
Do you show Scotties in other dog performance sports (i.e.- obedience, agility, barn hunt,
etc.)?
Not at this time.

